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NfoRTHERN VISIT
 Frank Sh It-Ms, of 2004 G 

mercy aw., has returned from 
San Francisco where he visited 
last wi-ok at th'p home of Mr. 
aftd Mrs. Harry Shields. Enroute 
he visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bills Harder in Vallejo.

WORLD'S 

GREATEST 

SCHOOL

The Army Ground Forces soldier ii famed for his ability to carry 
out any assignment with resourcefulness and initiative   the 
qualities that make leaders in civilian life as well as the Army.

Isen Assured 
Teachers Want To 
Help Children

Albert Isen, candidate for I hi 
Torrance Board of Education 

j reports phone calls from many 
I teachers and one principal fol- 
j lowing his comments on the lo 
cal school situation, reported in 
last week's Torrance Herald, 
and states he was assured by 
thert that the quality of their 
work will not be affected 
any way by the forthcoming 
loss of control of Torrance 

  schools by the Los Angeles 
i Board of Education.

Isen, Torrance attorney and 
evening 'school teacher in the 
Los Angeles city school system 
for ten years prior to 1944, 
clarified his comments of last 
week by stating that it was not 
his purpose to disparage any of 
the many fine teachers in Tor 
rance, nor criticize the bona 
fide substitutions of teachers 
made necessary because of ill 
ness.

"Rather," he -states, "it
criticism directed at the.H^^^r^rr^g organization-with training available ' Board of Education, who are

--.^

ii a gigantic school-goin
in many skills and trades. Courses offered range all the way 
from automotive mechanics to welding   designed to help you 
find the work you like and do belt.

Increased Army pay scales are now In effect, and you receive 
20% additional pay for overseas service.

Thousands of outstanding young men, able to meet the new 
higher standards required, are enlisting in the Regular Army. 
They are beginning interesting, useful careers by learning leader 
ship along ivith special skills. Visit your nearest U. S. Army 
Recruiting Station for details. _ ,,/irMfc -  -.-  =-...... _ - ..,.,. Tlr.JHTaapa.aaK»3t«.Hr'
A*JWnGHTS OF REGULAR ARMY ENLISTMENT
1. Choice of lnjr branch of lerrici 4. Family allowancea (or dependema

not only trying to strip the 
i Torrance schools of valuabl 
I property belonging to the tax- 
j payers of Torrance "but are also 
I retarding' the teaching program 
I by transferring our experienced 
' teachers to other schools in 
mid-term, and replacing them 
with inexperienced substitutes.
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Glider Cre^i. ISO Per 
Month for Pinchutiitl 
(Not In Flying-pay Stitui) 
while Engaged upon Para 
chute Duty, if, Increaae 
IB Pay for Etch 1 Y.arl 
Of Service.

MONTHLY rrmiMiNT
INCOMf AFTU: 

~~~fn~' 20 ITeora' 30 feora1 
Master S«g*.nt * ""* **"'" 5<r«'" 

or First Sergeant #165.00 ^107.25 #185.63 
Technical Sergeent 135.00 87.75 151^8 

1J5.00 74.75 129.38 
100.00 6SJOO 112.30 
90.00 58.50 101.25 
80.00 52.00 90.0U 
73.00 48.75 84.38

Staff Scrgunt . 
Sergeant .... 
Corporal .... 
Private) First Class 
Private ....

OgWor Army Serve. nW Mortal

If War <md N«e U. S. Army
ENLIST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST 
U. 1 ARMY REORUITINa STATION

TORRANCE CHAMBER 'OF COMMERCE

have been substituted for the 
substitutes.

"The new teachers are aware 
of the fact that their positions 
here are only temporary; this, 
together with the difficulties of 
following through on unfamiliar 
courses of study, cannot help 
but adversely affect their atti 
tude towards their work, the 
children and the schools."

Youthful Driver 
Injured When 
Auto Overturns

Injured in an automobile acci 
dent late Monday night, a 16 
year-old Redondo Beach youth 
Kenneth Burks, 'was taken tc 
Torrance Memorial hospital in 
serious condition, according to 
Torrance police.

The youth, whose driving ex 
perience consisted of three 
weeks,-explained to officers that 
his vehicle careened out of con 
trol on Pacific Coast highway 
near Redondo Beach when he 
turned to avoid being struck by 
a passing car. His own autonio 
bile overturned in the mishap.

Travel in RoOllty Comfort
in Santa Fe chair Cars

Fares are low/

'A H 
Santa FeNo hen* strain ... no traffic 

tangles ... no slippery roads.. . 
it's comfortable and carefree 
to travel $Anta Fe. No more 
crowded chair cars now there is a seat for every 
passenger. Step aboard and enjoy the roomy com 
fort of a trip by train.

' Let your Santa Fe agent tell you about low cost 
chair car fares and dependable all-weather service.

FIRE PROTECTION 
POLICE PROTECTION

X

X
Tor ranee Municipal Election, Tucmlay, March MS

BEACON DRUG CO.
exalt

FEBRUARY

All price* that, refer 'o she or value represent the Manufacturer'* suggested '"" 
retail price. All cosmetic ffems are sub/ecf 
to 20% federal txcite Tax.

REXALL Mi-31 ANTISEPTIC and REXALL PUI 
RUBBINJG ALCOHOL COMPOUND
the antiseptic rhaf kills germs on contact when used full strength 
and the rubbliig alcohol that relieves sore muscles caused by exer 
cise or exposure. (.'18 value for...........................

SaLO UNIT AT mint OIIIC'.TOtB

coughs and minor throat 
and bronchial irritations 
and Rexall Nasal Spray 
with Ephedrine.

A 1.00 Value!

Winter Value! DIFINDH 
Nose & Throat Atomizer
For aqueous, alcoholic, or oil 
solutions. Sturdily constructed. Ox f 
Special .................... TO*

SAVE ON COLD NEEDS I
Riker's Mentholated White Pine & Tar Comp. .....
Cold Tablets Special, 30% Reg. 25c.............
Clifton Fever Thermometers, Reg;. 1.10...........

'HlfS" IN TOILETRIES

SIIQUE CREAM SHAMPOO.
New lustre for your hair I

Fragrant, abundant 

lather with Lanolin add 

ed for lovely highlight!; 

easier grooming. Try a 

far today!
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B COMPLEX FACTORS plut 
Livor Concentrate 4V Iron

:;;,;:,; PLENAMINS
give you a/I the vitamins you need 
to guard against deficiencies. 
144 Plenamlns................4.79
388 Plenamlns................7.95

POIYCAPS, The Child's Vitamin Captule, 30s 
COD LIVER OIL, High Potency, 14 Ox! 1.50 Size 

SOLI ONLY AT IEXUI HUB STOIES

KLINZO TOOTH PASTE

KLENZO TOOTH
A 64c value every member 

of the family needsl

ISILQUE

Rexall Theatrical Cold Cream, Reg. 85c..............*9e
Mascal'i Hand Cream, 50c Value....................37<
Gardenia Face Powder, 3 shades, choice, 50c Size..... .39c
lerle Cologne, regular 1.00 bottle.....................79c

SOLO ONLY AT KEXHl OIUQ STOIES

Lavender Combination I
Fragrant, free-lathering Lav 
ender Shave Cream, together 
with refreshing Lavender Lo 
tion In a hard-to-beat com- 
Jjinationl UO Value for

Permadge Blades, tingle or double edge, reg. 29c....
Rexall Shave Lotion, reg. 30c................
Klenzo Shave Cream, 29c Size..............

SOLD ONLY AI IEXUL DRUt STOIES

fxtra Va/uef

KLENZO ANTISEPTIC
toth the pint size bottle and rite 

handy 6 oz. traveling size ql one 

money-saving-price. An 88c value.

Irlton tewth foweter, IK Oi. lin..................................alt

"Menu Nylem TMttl (ruth, choice 3 It/I.., Me «olne.................. ,1J«

Ie»oll Tooth Petite), r»g. Me tube................................... ,1ft

SOLD ONLY AT IEXALL OlUt STOIES

MEDICINE CHEST STAPLES at LOW COST!

ALCO-REX/ regularly 39c pint........................29e

MINERAL OIL, RexallPuretest,Pint,75c value.....57e

QUIK-BANDS, PlainerMercurochrome.Special..-23C 
SOLI ONLY AT IEXALL OIUI STOIES

ZIPPER 
SPORT BAGS
due or brown Duck, wo- 
lerprool backing. Con«oi 
hondl.1. 13" ilppor clot, 
rug.

2.69

GLASS COOKWARE SPEaALSl
OlAIS WHIITUNO TIA KITTU
Cleor glau lea kettle. Fflli dlreclly 
from faucet. Will not brook .  _ 
from h.ot. 1.99 volui....... 1.29

CLASS DOUI1I IOILIR 
Cook directly o«er Homo or il.cttk 
inll with thli mart doublt bolltr. UM 
ai leporoto pom, too. IV, . an 
qt. capacity. 2.19 value...... l.OT

OlASS CO*7H MAKIt 
Eai/.lo-cleon iprlng filler; cool plo'illc 
hondl.. Never roncld. OuorontMd

• ENVILOPISI INVILOPISI
Three lllel, 5V,", «U", 6U". Kegulorly 3e pig., I (or. ...It

  PIN STRIPE STATIONERY
Pomout Medford Me «olJM«36 iheetii 14

  CASCADE COMBINATION)

riAYINO CARD!

Encellent Couode Mciylna Caretl. 9*.
Wide or norrow itylo. Sp.,1.1.. 01C

«IC«IA1ION 
COMMNATIONI 

Belmonl rloylng Cordi one) 
Du-0-Rlng Score Pod. .  

fridge Voluel oom...4V<

HID OUT »T 
IIXAU DIDI SlOllt

UNIVIMAl

BALL-0-MATIC 
PEN

The boll-polnt pen thai 

wrll.i up to 3 yeori with, 

out refilling, depending 

on vie. Fully ejuoranleeeU

2.95

Due to popular request we will now be open SUNDAYS 10 am to 1:30 pm

BEACON DRUG CO. THE REXALL 
STOKE

1519 CAHRILLO —— WHERE THE BUSES MEET —— TORHANCE


